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Readers;'

raise funds for' Two' Rivers
Coalition and Freshwater
Future as part .oUhe Walk, Pad- ,
dIe 4nd Roll event.
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A~ you may already know,
Two.Rivers Coalition is a
and pliotos and to r,e.aii:.oj,Kevin's
,ov~r the past several months in
it would be
obser!Qations along iheway, The
the Glilf of MexIco.' 'Phen, just 501(c)(3) volunteer organiza
river jrom 1
site will allow you to com
a few weeks ago, I learned of ti.on involved with conserva
to Benton . meftt,ojjer~adviceo·r pose ques
tron, educati()n, and advocacy
t~
spill on the ·KalamazQo
Two Rivers Coalitiontiof1/,s: Check it .out arp,d give'
concerning watet quality Issues
and
realized
that
the
me~ber, Ke,vinHdight,
KelJ)inall the support.you can,
in
both the Paw Paw River and
ater treaist\JJ'~ we kri~w,
plans to do just that Kevin has, . Regular updates on th,e project
Black
River watersheds.Fresh
reat
Lake$js
at
risk$
willbe provided..
injactrritrea.dyb'egun ,the epic 66.
water .Future does the saine
river~ilJel>:iourney and. his $tory
pave Foerster,President
thing on a region-wide basis for
,l\\rartted to do something to
will b,e tolt$,~.aiWUJw.>TWolpiverTWo.Rivers Cc/alition Inc.
the
entire Great Lakes Basin.
sCociiitioii.o'rg aSitunjolds.
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ibbth raise awareniss' of 10C<:l;l
The
Paw PaW-River ~nd .its
l?lease, re.ad his messagebel?w
Gr~~tin~!5i.'
.W;~te.r;qu~ity issu~$ and rai~e
rmd then joUowthe links to see
. Like all of you, I was
associated flood plain forest
funds for local conservati.on
th¢ wonderS oftheri'lJ(1rv~amaps· .Jsl(o:c'k~dand·saddened iby .the
and wetlands is an incredibly
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.important
ec'osystem extending
,,,,;;elil,vlrurimental.devastation .embark ,on a. p~lIng tflJ
from
the
glacial moraines of
,~down'~~h,'e
Paw:P~.~,~Rfver:
·j~ati~edbythe m'as.~ive gil leak
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through V~n BurenCQJJ,ntyto
BerrieI).Cotmty where"}t jOins
the St. Joseph Riverar{dlhen
flows into Lake Michigah:' ,The'
watershed drains 285,Q.517 acres
(446 .sql:lare miles). Over the
, last 150 years, the watershed
has lost approximately 50%. of
its wetlands which h~ caused
some degradation in .w~ter
quality.
Although I may be biting off
way more than I can chew, 1
plan to attem,pt to paddle the
entire main b'Fanch of the Paw'
i Paw .River from the dam ,at '
Maple Lake in Paw Paw down
the approximately 66 mileS' of
winding river (including count
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are more, easily navigaPle
;;between Hartford ,and Water
:YV~tl1the St. Jqseph River.. ...... , , .' ~ vliet, rnc members will be
.;,rlease ,par~ner' Mthrne in 1 . i~vited, to paddle tntJse s:e.c
riji,sing awar~Ifess ofthebeautYI tIOns WIth me.
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I will post updates on my
arid importance ofthe Paw Pa~
River, and the threats that,itj "progress to the goalatthe First
fa~es by sponsoringmeon-liiie'j' . Giving web site, as well ,~, to
Y~ean make a donatiqnby ", chrmlicle my journeY at the
clicking one of the links'nento, ~. THO web site, www.TwoRiver
ni£o:ture on my page, a linkt() '.sCoalition.org. and the .TRC
is:
.
. ' facebook page.
.
www~firstgiving.(;Q'lnIKevin, . On bebalf of Two Rivers
Saigftt·
.
\ Coalition and .Freshwater
~ You can pledge an amount . Future, I thank you in advance
for any support you can give.. I
based on the river In~les ,I pad
.dle. Iexpect that it ~ll take me
also urge you toc:heck out the
~the rest of the summer and fall
TRC web site with regard to
paddle the 66 miles of river.
water quality issues and other
.As I get to the sections which \ ways you ~~ become involved.
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Best WlshEi8,
Kevin Haight
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